Note: (*) aggregated regions in the GTAP database

Water representation in productive activities in RESCU-Water
The main evolution of the RESCU-Water model from the version used in [1] consists in the specification of water as an explicit economy-wide factor of production. In irrigated crop production ( with an elasticity of substitution equal to 10 (see [2] ).
The use of water endowments into the other four self-abstracting industries SAI (livestock, thermoelectric, industrial water supply and municipal water supply) is introduced at the top level of the production function through a Leontief specification ( Figure A-3) . Similarly to crops, thermal and nontermal electricity are treated as direct substiutes (a CES specification with an elasticity of substitution equal to 5, in line with other energy-oriented CGE models [3] ). Non-thermal electricity production has a similar structure to the other industrial sectors in the RECU-Water framework ( Figure A-4 ).
In Figure A The downstream sectors using water through water distribution networks are differentiated between industrial water-intensive sectors (supplied with water through the industrial water supply sector) and water-flexible users (mainly services and households supplied through the municipal water supply sector -see main text). For industrial sectors, water uses are accounted as the inputs from the industrial water supply sector iwt and thus include the cost of treatment and conveyance. These water inputs (water as a commodity) are introduced in the model through a separation between the iwt commodity and the non-water commodities (nwc) and a low substitutability specification between the two ( Figure A-4) .
The model calibration of production functions and final demand is done using the GTAP-9 Power data for 2004 [4] and the elasticities reported in Table A- 
Model dynamic calibration
The RESCU-Water model is calibrated across the 2004-2050 time frame to reproduce withdrawal levels under a 'no scarcity' pathway in line with the baseline projections across the five classes of selfabstracting activities -Figure A-5 (see below for the projection calculation procedure). In the 'no scarcity' model baseline, the total regional supply of water in in each year t is specified to match the sum of all unconstrained projected sectoral demands , . Therefore, with the calibrated sectoral water intensities, the model generates sectoral water demands equal to , and sum up to the exogenously specified total water availability at a water market price of zero i.e. no scarcity rents.
Considering that the model already determines water withdrawals for irrigation and livestock endogenously (see [1] ), the calibration is required only for the other three sectors -thermal electricity elt, industrial water supply iwt and municipal water supply mwt. (2) , is the sectoral output determined in the model 'no scarcity' baseline where water is not included as a distinct factor of production and in which the constraints of water scarcity are not considered.
, represents the sectoral water withdrawals values as determined in the water demand baseline. The is the water share parameter as calculated through the base year model calibration with the , , factor productivity equal to 1 (equation (2)).
Modelling freshwater scarcity
The modelling of water scarcity in the RESCU-Water model implies a reduction in water availability for economic activities in regions which currently are exceeding or are projected to exceed the levels of long-term sustainable water withdrawals. The introduction of scarcity is thus done by scaling down the water supply in these regions from the unconstrained total demand levels down to a region-specific sustainable withdrawals threshold . This supply constraint implies the occurrence of scarcity rents which guide the way freshwater resources are allocated throughout the economy.
The effective introduction of water as a distinct factor of production is done only in water-scarce regions. For these cases, water demand by self-abstracting sectors is endogenised through a specific model demand variable (4)). For the 'no scarcity' model base case, total supply of water in each year t is specified to match the sum of all unconstrained demand levels , . Therefore, with the calibrated , , values, the model generates sectoral demands , equal to , and which sum up to the exogenously specified total supply at a water market price of zero i.e. no scarcity rents.
In the other regions, water use calculations are exogenous to the model and are done by multiplying the sectoral output , with the parameter adjusted for water productivity changes , , .
Through this specification, water inputs are not introduced as independent model variables and thus are not a determinant in production choices, allowing water use to expand or contract given the impacts transmitted from water scarce regions.
While the implementation of the FULL allocation method is inherent to the model specification of all other factors of production as described in [1] , the modelling of the other three methods (LIMIT, FRAGM and AGLST) requires changing the water demand functions of the self-abstracting sectors. For the LIMIT method, only a part of the water resources is re-allocable. In the model, this re-allocation is achieved through the introduction of a fraction of resources that is allocated at no cost and in fixed volumes to the different economic activities. Each sector is thus entitled to a _ , volume calculated for each simulation year t (equation (5)) as a share _ applied to the unconstrained water demand , adjusted by a water demand reduction rate . The reduction rate represents the change in total regional water demand required to cap withdrawals at a regional sustainable threshold and is calculated annually to reflect changes in the 'no scarcity' baseline withdrawals due to socioeconomic development (equation (6)).
The difference 1-_ represents the fraction of water resources which can be re-allocated between sectors. Each sector is thus using all its free water as this volume is not influenced by the scarcity price signals, and then adjusts any additional water demand based on its relative water productivity. The cost functions of non-crop self-abstracting industries are specified to account for the partial free allocation of water (equation (7)) by factoring in a water cost share reflecting the share of water demand for which the water price applies (equation (9)). and represent the value of value-added and intermediate goods respectively and which go into the production of self-abstracting industries. For irrigated crops, the Leontief cost function for the land bundle (perfect complementarity of irrigable land, irrigation equipment and water) is implemented through equation (8) . Due to the market clearing condition, the sum of demand by all users is equal to the regional water supply , set at the sustainable withdrawals thresholds (equation (10)).
The free allocation fraction _ is set to 0.95 implying that almost all resources are allocated at no cost. This determines only the remaining 5% of the sustainable water supply to be shifted from one activity to another and results in a reduction of all water uses almost proportional to that of total water withdrawals.
For the FRAGM allocation method, the exogenous supply of water is separated into two independent supply variablesfor crops and for non-crops. The market clearing condition for water endowments is thus specified distinctly for the two supply types (equations (11) and (12)).The exogenous levels of FSWA and FSWI are set such that the reduction from unconstrained withdrawals for each of two water user groups is proportional to the overall required reduction to meet the regional sustainability threshold.
The AGLST allocation method is enabled by specifying water as a production factor only to irrigated crops. The use of water by non-crop self-abstracting sectors , is proportional to the output of these sectors by using the sector specific water intensities and the calibrated water productivities , , (equation (13)). Thus, scarcity rents are not included in the cost function of these sectors and therefore do not influence water demand in these activities. To determine water availability for irrigation, the , volumes are deducted from the sustainable thresholds (equation (14)) to determine total water supply applicable only to irrigated crops (equation (15)).
Baseline water demand calculation for 2004-2050
By using 2004 levels obtained through the water accounting data from EXIOBASE [5] , an unconstrained 'no scarcity' demand is projected across the five self-abstracting sectors -irrigated crops, livestock, thermal power production, industrial supply and municipal supply. This structure is similar to that found in the other studies focusing on the relationship between future freshwater demand and socioeconomic development [6] - [9] .
Irrigation and livestock water demand
Water demand projections obtained endogenously are calculated through the use of a "no scarcity"
model baseline for the SSP2 pathway. As described in [1] socio-economic development is integrated into RESCU-Water by taking into account exogenous GDP growth rates, changes in population, and changes in labour and capital supply. The 'no scarcity' world implies that any present or future water deficit does not have an impact on production and consumption decisions. In this run, instead of treating water endowments as a factor of production with a corresponding market price, water withdrawals are attached to the use of the irrigation facility as done in [1] for irrigation water, and directly to sectoral output for livestock. The "bottom-up" representation of the crop sectors in the RESCU-Water framework facilitates the calculation of water demand for irrigation. Irrigation water requirements are thus determined by changes in crop demand coming from income and population growth.
Industrial and municipal water demand
Projections of industrial and municipal water use are undertaken outside the model framework and build on the work conducted previously in water scarcity assessments. The evolution of each of the two categories is thus determined separately and is explained by changes in scale, structure and efficiency in water use. The relationship between industrial water demand and economic activity is established similarly to the PCR-GLOBWB model [10] as a product of the scale of economic activity, economic development (ED) and technological change (TC) (16) . Industrial activity is calculated as the root square of changes in industrial gross value added (GVA ind ), specifying a slow-down of in the expansion of industrial water demand with industrial output. Next, the ED component captures the changes in the structure of industrial activity as a function of per capita GDP and per capita energy demand EN (17) . Last, the TC component reflects the tendency of technologies to become more water efficient over time. In line with the approach in [11] , TC values distinguish between four types of regions depending on their hydrological and economic development profile. The GVA values used are determined by RESCU-Water through the 'no scarcity' baseline as an aggregated value for industrial sectors. The energy demand values are calculated through the TIAM-UCL model [12] for SSP2 and are consistent with the power production projections used for the thermal cooling water calculations explained below. 
Municipal water demand (MWD) is determined similarly to industrial water (equation (18)). The MWD scale driver is the regional population, whilst changes in the structure of water use and water efficiency gains are captured through the same ED and TC parameters respectively, similarly to the industrial water demand. The values for water efficiency improvements through technological change are presented in Table A- 4. The industrial values are those used in the model inter-comparison work in [11] for SSP2. The municipal values are, however, adjusted to fit the projections of municipal water demand from other studies.
Thermoelectric cooling water demand
The specification of water use for thermal power plant cooling is essential as due to its weight in overall water abstraction, amounting to combined volumes of the global industrial and municipal water uses. The dynamics in withdrawals for this use type are tied to electricity production coming from combustion plants. However, the relationship is not linear due to the changing nature of the thermoelectric generation mix and the large differences in water intensities between cooling technologies.
The baseline for cooling water demand is thus calculated bottom-up outside the RESCU-Water framework based on 'business-as-usual' electricity projections (no climate change policy) obtained from the TIAM-UCL energy systems model for SSP2. This calculation is completed in several steps
( Figure A-6 ) by taking into account changes both in the power production technological mix but also the possible evolution of cooling technologies towards more water-efficient options.
TIAM-UCL is a global linear optimisation model of the global energy system based on the TIMES modelling platform [13] . Energy production is determined for 16 world regions and is represented through a technology-rich bottom-up approach. The objective function of the partial equilibrium model is the minimisation of total discounted system costs at given exogenous production costs. The Data source: [6] In the second step, EXIOBASE/WaterGAP regional production values are downscaled to a country level by using disaggregated production statistics for the base year. Production by fuel type is then projected using growth rates 1 obtained from TIAM-UCL for a business-as-usual climate policy assumption using SSP2 GDP and population dynamics. As the regional aggregation in TIAM-UCL is different from that in EXIOBASE, each country inherits the production dynamics of its TIAM region and the initial regional cooling mix of its EXIOBASE region.
The cooling mix evolution is then determined in the third step. This calculation is done by taking into account that newer power plants are likely to become more water efficient through a gradual adoption of tower-cooling. For each year, power generation by fuel and by cooling type is split into two vintages. The "old" vintage represents the production capacity inherited from the previous year depreciated with a 2.5% rate (40-year lifetime assumption for power plants) and for which the cooling mix is fixed. The "new" vintage is the additional capacity required to generate electricity up to the annual projected levels. The new vintage uses a tower/once-through cooling ratio updated annually in which the weight of tower cooling progresses by 2%.
In the fourth step, production values by fuel and by cooling method combined with the water intensities in Table A [11] , World Bank [19] Irrigation withdrawals for the RESCU-Water baseline are found at the lower end of projections. and PCR-GLOBWB, similarly to RESCU-Water, but less so in WaterGAP.
Industrial withdrawals (reported
6). Also, as demand in non-agricultural uses expands at high rates, irrigation withdrawals generally fall in importance, although maintaining an important role in most cases -see Total water demand in China is largely driven by a ten-fold increase in industrial water requirements and a doubling of municipal and thermal cooling water demands. Central Africa has a more balanced growth with municipal and industrial demand playing equal parts. Thermal cooling demand doubles, however, remains at insignificant levels in the region. Demand in Brazil is also determined by an important growth across all non-agricultural users.
For the industrialised regions, the sign of change varies from one case to another. The USA sees an expansion of withdrawals by 17% mainly driven by municipal withdrawals. Australia&NZ face a similar dynamic leading to an increase of 27% in total withdrawals. The expansion in cooling water determines a significant growth in total demand in Northern Europe, as the TIAM-UCL 'business-as-usual' scenario for power production relies largely on thermoelectric generation. In contrast, the reduction in withdrawals in Canada is driven by a decrease in thermal cooling withdrawals. 
Thermal cooling withdrawals
Thermoelectric production using freshwater for cooling purposes grows across all regions except Canada. Globally production grows by 141% in the 2004-2050 period with the highest increases occurring in China, Northern Europe, India, USA and Eurasia ( Figure A-9B ). Global freshwater withdrawals required for these production levels increase by only 67% due to the transition towards a more water-efficient cooling methods mix.
Tower cooling thus expands withdrawals by 182% compared to 64% for once-through. Nevertheless, given the significant difference in water withdrawal intensities between the two cooling methods, freshwater volume for once-through cooling are still dominant ( Figure A-9C ) despite the growth in electricity output coming mainly from tower-cooled power plants ( Figure A-9D) .
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Figure A-9 -Thermal withdrawals and electricity production by region and by cooling method
Sustainable withdrawals thresholds
Thresholds for sustainable withdrawals are set for regions which are already either using a large share of their renewable resources or are experiencing recurring groundwater depletion. Middle East, Northern Africa and South Asia qualify through both criteria, whereas India experiences river basin overexploitation in many areas [20] , [21] indicating that a further expansion of water withdrawals under current spatial patterns of crop production would lead to an exacerbation of this issue and would pose a long-term threat to groundwater availability across vast geographical areas.
In light of this regional heterogeneity, a few sustainability thresholds can be considered -TRWR The negative impacts over real GDP are considerably reduced across all regions (Table A-7) . In India these even become positive for an elasticity value of over 0.5 marking the re-allocation of non-water resources to non-crop sectors boosting their output ( Figure A-16 ). For South Asia and the Middle East however, the impacts are still non-negligible even for the highest elasticity value.
The reduction in impacts with an increased elasticity value is observed across all sectors ( Figure A-17 ), but notably for the water-intensive sectors using industrial water as an input (primary energy, chemicals, manufacturing, mining and paper). The substitution effect is felt also for thermal power generation as more water is diverted from the industrial water sector to the other self-supplied sectors -this is in spite of self-abstracting sectors having a zero-elasticity of substitution of water as a factor of production. 
